


（奶昔）

banana milk shake

It’s so terrible!



Unit 8

How do you make a

banana milk shake?



;

bananas milk ice cream

blender

What do we need?

knife cup

yogurt



·Peel the bananas.

How to make a banana milk shake?

First



How to make a banana milk shake?

·Cut up the bananas.Next



How to make a banana milk shake?
·Put the bananas and ice cream into the      
blender. 

next



How to make a banana milk shake?

·Pour the milk into the blender.Next



How to make a banana milk shake?

·Turn on the blender.Then



How to make a banana milk shake?

·Drink the milk shake.Finally



How to make a banana milk shake?

peel cut up put …into…

pour …into … turn on drink
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1b

__ Turn on the blender.
__ Cut up the bananas.
__ Drink the milk shake.
__ Pour the milk into the blender.
__ Put the bananas and ice cream into the                  
blender.

__ Peel three bananas.
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Listen and put the instructions in
the correct order. 



First 

next

then

next

then

finally

How do you make a banana milk shake?



B:          , peel the bananas.
        , cut up the bananas.
        , put the bananas and yogurt into     
the blender.
        , pour the milk into the blender.
        , turn on the blender.
           , drink the milk shake.

First
Next
Then

Next

Finally
Then



Group work





Report like this:
    We want to make….  
First, … .

Next, … . 

Then,… . 

Finally,….

... .

... .

honey

plate



…

They are not good for your 
health.



…

They are not good for your 
health.



Make healthy drinks 
at home.



My harvest
 

   Describe a process and follow instructions
   How do you make a banana milk shake?
   First, peel the bananas and cut it up.
   Then put the milk into the blender…
   Next…       
  Finally…
 



Homework:
•Make a cup of milk 
 shake and fruit 
 salad for your
 parents. Write it 
down



Thank you for listening! 


